George M Carlin Jr.
May 19, 1967 - June 8, 2020

George Michael Carlin, Jr., 53, of Old Bridge, New Jersey passed away on June 08, 2020.
Born in Staten lsland, New York, George grew up in the Oakwood Heights section of
Staten lsland where he attended St. Patrick's Catholic School and Monsignor Farrell High
School. George graduated DeVry University in North Brunswick, with a degree in
lnformation Technology.
George had a successful career on Wall Street. First as a Foreign Exchange Broker then
as a Vice President at a major financial services firm, responsible for lT Systems
Development. Determined to accomplish goals he had wanted to achieve in life, he later
became a proprietor of his own business; however, he did not stop there. ln 2018, he
fulfilled his childhood dream of becoming a locomotive engineer when he joined NJ
Transit.
George was dedicated to his family. He loved gardening in his backyard and boating.
George had a wonderful sense of humor and enjoyed helping his family, friends, and
neighbors.
George is survived by his wife Diane, children Jonathan and Janine, parents Susan and
George Sr., his four siblings Steven, Susan, Peggy and Michael, his brother and sister in
law Ed and Renee, and his nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be a private ceremony and he will be interred at Marlboro Cemetery,
in Marlboro New Jersey.
ln lieu of flowers, donations may be made to: The American Cancer Society Mosaic by
visiting http://main.acsevents.org/goto/George_Carlin_Jr

Comments

“

Words cannot express how much you're missed. I still cannot believe you're gone.
Remembering the lunch we had and telling some funny stories. Never forgotten
always in our hearts. Aunt Jean and Michele

Johanna Ferraioli - August 16, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

George was such a kind soul; I was very sad to hear of his passing. I knew George
both personally and professionally in the early 1990's when I first moved to New
York. George knew that I didn't have any family or friends locally, so he instinctively
took me under his wing and invited me to a number of happy hours and other
industry social events when he were working in the FX industry. I have George to
thank for so many of my New York/New Jersey "firsts"--first trip to Shea Stadium, first
trip on the Staten Island ferry, first day trip to the Jersey shore. I'm sorry that we lost
touch but the legacy of George's kindness lives on forever. My deepest condolences
to George's family and friends.

Adrienne Kowalski - July 20, 2020 at 01:47 PM

“

My heart is heavy after hearing about my friend George. We became friends after
meeting in Lavallette. From there we would banter on FaceBook. Many laughs, and
lengthy intellectual conversations. My deepest condolences to his entire family.
Please know Mr. and Mrs. Carlin, that you raised a wonderful son. My deepest
condolences to the rest of the family. May you rest in the arms of God George, and
look down on us. You are deeply missed.
Beth Corney

Beth Cornet - July 09, 2020 at 01:21 PM

“

Dear Beth,
It has taken me six months to be able to answer - He is such a huge loss. We had him for
53 years of laughter and love, not long enough, but we’re still so thankful. We don’t take
credit for his kindness, he was born that way, always sweet and loving. We’re happy that so
many people agree with us. It was such a pleasure to be with him.
Thank you for your words of affection.
Susan and George Carlin
Parents of George Carlin, Jr. - January 06 at 12:12 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear of Georgie’s passing. Though I had not seen him for
many years, some of the happiest years of my life, on Cedarview Avenue, were
spent largely in his company. Such a kind soul was he, and we shared a love for
trains, among other things. His family’s active practice of the Catholic faith also
impacted me, as I have been a fourth degree Knight of Columbus for many years
now. We enjoyed Star Trek together, Star Wars, Planet of the Apes, Rocky, and
many others. May he Rest In Peace, and prayers for his family.

Scott Calta - July 09, 2020 at 06:09 AM

“

So sorry for your families loss. He sounded like a special soul.
Eileen Shields Pudleiner
Eileen Shields Pudleiner - July 18, 2020 at 07:54 PM

“

Diane LaBarca Carlin (spouse)
Thank you to all our dear friends and family for being part of George's life and
keeping him alive in your memories. George was a dedicated husband and father.
He tried to make us happy with the all the little things that one does to show how
much he cared. George was a good son, brother, brother-in-law, uncle and cousin
always trying to help out whenever he could. He loved his neighborhood, his home,
his friends, his job and his life. If you were George's friend, you knew it and he would
drop everything to help you in anyway he could. We were fortunate to have many
good memories not just on our vacations or special occasions but in doing the
ordinary things like gardening or going to home depot. We would take drives and
sing in the car and laugh about it the whole time. He didn't want people to know that
he was fighting cancer, he didn't want pity he wanted people to treat him as they
always did. He made me promise never to put anything on Facebook about what he
was going through so it did come as a surprise to many. George said, don't be sad
and don't cry, laugh and think about all the fun we had. So I ask you all to do just that
and keep him alive in spirit. George is not gone he will always be with us.
May God keep George close and may he Bless you all
Diane, Janine and Jonathan

Diane S LaBarca - June 17, 2020 at 05:33 PM

“

To the Carlin Family,
Deepest condolences. I remember George and Mike when they worked as doormen
at the Fountains on Clove Rd in SI back in 1985, 1986. I was the paper girl there and
always talked to George and Mike. I exchanged messages with George and Mike via
Facebook 9 years ago and am so sad to read this in silive. Prayers to George's
beautiful family. Kim

Kim Cataudella - June 15, 2020 at 11:13 PM

“

Kim, your message was wonderful to receive. Yesterday was hard, and today it’s harder.
He wasn’t supposed to go before us, but he was such a good person that God must have
needed another angel. Thank you for your prayers.
Susan & George Carlin, parents - June 17, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

George was one of the best people ever , to talk with about deeper subjects . I learned so
much from him, every time we spoke . Every time i look at just about any windowsill in my
home , i think of him, because i had purchased sooo many jeweled trees, jewelry and
jeweled objects , for myself and for gifts. He was always so proud of his wares to sell and i
cherish them always. I have given so many gifts of them as well. George was a man of
many ideas for sure, ...ever creative and full of zest . I am so sorry he has left . If he were
here in a talkative spirit for a few minutes, i would ask him what it was like where he is and i
am sure i would learn more than any book could tell, in a few seconds. I hope it is a good
place with lots of adventures and love .
Barbara - July 06 at 12:16 PM

“

Where do I begin...there are so many memories, I could never list them all...hide and
seek in the basement, kick the can, chewing hubba bubba and sticking the cicadas
to the trees. But, the most recent, was when you drove up for daddy’s funeral....that
was such a sad and difficult time, and yet, we still managed to all laugh until we cried
because you knew that’s what we needed. I know you were met with loving arms and
you are at peace. But your big smile and infectious laugh will live on forever in our
hearts.

Jessica Insetta Frie - June 14, 2020 at 12:55 AM

“

I grew up with George and considered him one of my best friends. We had a lot of
fun and laughs back in the day. I remember his dog Sam and his Tan Maverick and
him working at the candy store. I knew him to be a good guy willing to help anyone.
We lost touch through the years and now I deeply regret it. Please accept my
heartfelt sympathies for your loss.

John McLoughlin - June 13, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

“

Thank you, John - those were wonderful days. Wish we could turn the clocks back.
Susan & George Carlin, parents - June 15, 2020 at 07:41 AM

Georgie is our son, and he will never be past-tense. He was a sweet boy and is a
sweet man, always willing to help with a smile. One day he drove down to us at nine
in the morning, laid down on the couch, and slept for an hour. Loved that he still
wanted to do that. Georgie, we will love you forever!!!

Susan & George Carlin, parents - June 13, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

It was great growing up with my youngest brother George! George was sensitive, so
loving and very kind. He would help anyone who needed it. When I needed him , he
was ALWAYS there for me.
George and Mike his brother, were always up to something.
My favorite memories was going to the adirondacks with George and my husband
,baby Eddie and Mike.
George was always interested in his nieces and nephews. When George had his
boat he and Diane would give everyone a chance to spend time with them on the
boat.
Now George is with Nana and Poppa. I miss him so much and loved him so much.
God bless George my beloved brother

Peggy Carlin McDermott - June 12, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jonathan Carlin - June 12, 2020 at 08:07 AM

“

George was a great friend and co-worker at NJ Transit. I'll remember him most for
his sense of humor and strong work ethic. He will be missed greatly.

Matt M - June 10, 2020 at 11:58 PM

“

11 years owning a business never met a single customer who made me feel the way
George did. Not only myself but all the workers too. We all loved George. I consider
myself lucky that I even got to spend the last few years knowing him. Going to miss
you very much! Such a warm and kind soul. Missing you everyday.

Advanced Auto Spa - June 10, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Your message made us realize how many people lived George. We still can’t believe it, he
left such a void in our lives. But God must have needed an angel to watch over us all.
Susan & George Carlin, parents - June 17, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

I remember Georgie calling me after a post I made on FB. I was driving home from
Atlanta and I swear he laughed hysterically for 20 exits before we finally talked. That
was Georgie! He was the big brother I didn’t have and I will miss him greatly. Until
the next time it’s farewell and not goodbye!

John-Michael Insetta - June 10, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“
“

John-Michael, that was SO Georgie! I can just picture it! Love you, cousin. XO
Susan Bohus - June 13, 2020 at 08:11 AM

John Michael, that’s the way I will remember him. Always happy and laughing! XO
susan carlin, mother - June 13, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathies to my dear friends The Carlin Family on the passing of your
darling George.
I am so sad that we can’t be with you to sympathize in person but you are all very
much in our hearts and prayers at this very sad time.
Take good care of each other.
Your friends in Ireland,
Orla, John and Freddie xxx

orlagh Fallon - June 10, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

Órla, you called Mom & Dad every single day during this nightmare to check on them. I love
you for your love, compassion, and friendship that my parents have with you. It really
means more than the world to me. Xxx
Susan Bohus - June 13, 2020 at 08:08 AM

“

George was a wonderful neighbor and friend to us all. He always made us laugh.
George was always there when we needed him to help in any way!
My girls loved running over to help/work for him by packing gifts to ship from his
business.
Our condolences to Diane, Janine, Jonathan, his parents and the rest of his family.
We will miss him.
James, Annemarie, Alexandra, Marianna, Alyssa, Marlena and Ava

James Dennis - June 10, 2020 at 03:15 PM

“

My baby brother. I will miss you so much. You were the smartest and funniest guy I
ever knew. We had great times together, especially our trip to Alabama to visit Nana.
I’ll never forget all the laughing we did. I loved spending time with you In the months
during your treatments “working” in your home office but not getting anything done
because you were so tired. We laughed so hard. I will always hold on to the
memories...reading you bedtime stories when you were a toddler, the years at the
swim club and on the Quicksilver, our vacations in Lavallette, and especially laughing
at your and Mike’s antics. You were a pair! I love you so much and you are
FOREVER in my heart.

Susan Bohus - June 10, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to Diane and family. George was an awesome guy who
could always make you laugh. Have many memories working together, fishing
(George is the only guy ever to hook a sunfish) and one of my favorites was when we
brought George’s boat from Lavallette to Atlantic Highlands hugging the coastline for
winter storage.

Phil Petrillo - June 10, 2020 at 07:52 AM

“

Great guy, friend, family man. I will truly miss him. We had some great laughs
working together, fishing and going out!!!!!

Tom Ladpada - June 09, 2020 at 01:29 PM

“

Laspada and George would have laughed at me correcting this! He always said I was so
anal! He will be missed!!!!
Tom Laspada - June 09, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

Phil and I are very saddened to hear of Georgie’s passing he was always Georgie to us.
We have been friends to Sue and George for 54 years. He grew up to be a fine young man
of great character who always made you smile. We have very fond memories as he grew
up, of chatting with him on the beach in Lavallette NJ. Also when he took us out on his boat
alway wanted to make you feel important. Our condolences to Diane, Janine and Jonathan.
Also to our dear friends Sue and George, Steven, Suzy, Peggy, Michael and their families.
Bunny and Phil Wood - June 10, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear of Georgie’s passing. Though I had not seen him for many
years, some of the happiest years of my life, on Cedarview Avenue, were spent largely in
his company. Such a kind soul was he, and we shared a love for trains, among other
things. His family’s active practice of the Catholic faith also impacted me, as I have been a
fourth degree Knight of Columbus for many years now. We enjoyed Star Trek together, Star
Wars, Planet of the Apes, Rocky, and many others. May he Rest In Peace, and prayers for
his family.
Scott Calta - June 14, 2020 at 07:54 PM

“

It is terrible to hear about the loss of George. I can still remember the fun times we had
growing up together. I will always remember George to be a kind and fun person. I extend
my deepest sympathies to the family. May the soul of George be at peace with our
heavenly father.
Vincent Raia - June 16, 2020 at 07:54 AM

“

George was a great friend who I went to Farrell with. We were all kids turning into men with
all of the awkwardness and changes happening. The only benefit of not going to school
with girls is that we could be ourselves and develop a personality without being judged. We
were all in it together. George was a guy who I can only remember laughing with and good
times. Pointing out crazy things oddities and he had a great laugh. After graduation and
went to different colleges. A few years later we reconnected on the Staten Island Ferry, I
was a stock broker just starting out and George worked for foreign exchange. Like most
great people, especially friends I met at Farrell, we picked up our conversation if we had
just changed classes. I changed jobs and lost touch with him again. Then as is the case
with many of us, we reconnected on Facebook. Unfortunately We never got together since.
I will miss him but always remember him fondly. And his great laugh.... See you on the
other side pal!
Jim Bligh - June 16, 2020 at 03:32 PM

